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& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Luke 16:22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by 

the angels into Abraham’s bosom: the rich man also died, and was 

buried;

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit



& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Acts 28:8 And it came to pass, that the father of Publius lay sick of a 

fever and of a bloody flux: to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, and laid 

his hands on him, and healed him.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Joshua 1:1 Now after the death of Moses the servant of the LORD it 

came to pass, that the LORD spake unto Joshua the son of Nun, Moses’ 

minister, saying,

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Luke 23:55 And the women also, which came with him from Galilee, 

followed after, and beheld the sepulchre, and how his body was laid.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Genesis 1:29 And God said, Behold, I have given you every herb 

bearing seed, which is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree, in 

the which is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it shall be for meat.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

2 Peter 3:10 But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in 

the which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the 

elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that 

are therein shall be burned up.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Mark 8:11 And the Pharisees came forth, and began to question with 

him, seeking of him a sign from heaven, tempting him.



& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Ezekiel 17:23 In the mountain of the height of Israel will I plant it: and it 

shall bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, and be a goodly cedar: and under 

it shall dwell all fowl of every wing; in the shadow of the branches 

thereof shall they dwell.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Luke 20:17 And he beheld them, and said, What is this then that is 

written, The stone which the builders rejected, the same is become the 

head of the corner?

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof 

was like unto the natural fruit

2 Maccabees 4:6 For he saw that it was impossible that the state 

should continue quiet, and Simon leave his folly, unless the king did look 

thereunto.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Genesis 1:4 And God saw the light, that it was good: and God divided 

the light from the darkness.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof 

was like unto the natural fruit

Proverbs 24:13 My son, eat thou honey, because it is good; and the 

honeycomb, which is sweet to thy taste:

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Genesis 49:15 And he saw that rest was good, and the land that it was 

pleasant; and bowed his shoulder to bear, and became a servant unto 

tribute.



& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

2 Maccabees 4:39 Now when many sacrileges had been committed in 

the city by Lysimachus with the consent of Menelaus, and the fruit 

thereof was spread abroad, the multitude gathered themselves together 

against Lysimachus, many vessels of gold being already carried away.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Song of Solomon 8:11 Solomon had a vineyard at Baalhamon; he let out 

the vineyard unto keepers; every one for the fruit thereof was to bring a 

thousand pieces of silver.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof 

was like unto the natural fruit

Psalm 80:10 The hills were covered with the shadow of it, and the 

boughs thereof were like the goodly cedars.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof 

was like unto the natural fruit

Ezekiel 22:27 Her princes in the midst thereof are like wolves ravening 

the prey, to shed blood, and to destroy souls, to get dishonest gain.

& it came to pass that the Lord of the 

vineyard looked & beheld the tree in thewhich 

the wild Olive branches had been grafted & it 

had sprang forth & began to bear fruit & he 

beheld that it was good & the fruit thereof was 

like unto the natural fruit

Ezekiel 1:16 The appearance of the wheels and their work was like unto 

the colour of a beryl: and they four had one likeness: and their 

appearance and their work was as it were a wheel in the middle of a 

wheel.


